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Jonas Čeika, bet ter known as the youtu ber “CCK Phi los o phy,” wrote a
book attempt ing to syn the size the ideas of Marx and Niet zsche. Know ing
that it was writ ten by an indi vid ual who exhibits an exem plary case of
com mod i fied phi los o phy — a phi los o phy youtu ber — I did not expect the
book to be the most pro found or advanced exer cise in philo sophic schol ar ‐
ship. I hoped, rather, that its inevitable errors would not be too severe.

The result was rather inter est ing, in a cruel sort of way. The book
rarely makes offen sively bad claims about either Marx or Niet zsche. In fact
much of it is all very innocu ous. But some how in this very process of writ ‐
ing shal low and inof fen sive inter pre ta tions of oth er wise very deep and very
offen sive thinkers, the end result was noth ing short of poor schol ar ship —
not in the sense of out right error in details, but rather grave mis take at the
level of the con cep tual aggre gate.

The first prob lem is that Čeika’s under stand ing of Marx is ter ri bly
basic and utterly unin spired. This lat ter detail is the truly dev as tat ing part,
and it poses a huge the o ret i cal prob lem in writ ing about Marx. If one can ‐
not approach Marx as if he really were your own, with all of one’s cut- 
throat crit i cisms intact, then it is impos si ble to intel li gently write about
him. Marx’s dogma is too deep, his crit ics too large in num ber, and the
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prac ti cal con se quences of his thought far too mas sive for one to sim ply
take him at his word on any thing. If you want to pro duce even halfway pre ‐
sentable Marx schol ar ship in the present day, you have to make him your
own. Čeika has yet to real ize this, and still approaches Marx like an
innocu ous thinker with wis doms and truths that he can accept with out
much expla na tion. The most glar ingly dele te ri ous exam ple of this is
Čeika’s unques tion ing appraisal of the dogma of the pos i tive devel op ment
of pro duc tive forces in cap i tal ism which pro duces the con di tions for com ‐
mu nism. In the cur rent phase of eco log i cal cat a stro phe there is absolutely
no excuse for this Promethean delu sion, yet Čeika seems to lack the intel ‐
lec tual will to ques tion it — he would pre fer to take Marx’s word for it,
accord ing to his own already shal low con cep tion of the man.

The sec ond prob lem is with Niet zsche. Čeika presents a ver sion of
Niet zsche qua grand critic, lover of free dom, hater of cap i tal, and over all
icon o clas tic rad i cal. This also shal low con cep tion of Niet zsche is then
(even with numer ous stretches through out) tied together with the ideas of
Marx. The pair appears almost com fort able, if at least highly pos si ble, and
Čeika’s abil ity to inter weave xeroxed quotes from both authors to make it
appear as if they are so in agree ment on things is rather pol ished.

The issue arises when one real izes that there is a Niet zsche far deeper
and well beyond Čeika’s shal low account of him — namely, the quasi- 
scientific doc trines of the will- to-power and the eter nal recur rence, his
notion of becom ing, of indi vid ual truth, and his immensely com plex rela ‐
tion ship with rea son itself. Čeika pro vides an inof fen sive (yet shal low)
account of the eter nal recur rence, dis cusses Niet zsche’s con cep tion of
objec tiv ity as it appears in his Geneal ogy of Moral ity, and at least men tions
(with out expla na tion) the will- to-power. (The lat ter is likely not explained
because it appears Čeika him self never actu ally grasped it, turn ing it into
some nor ma tive claim about rev o lu tion ary will- power.) The sig nif i cant
point here is that Niet zsche has been greatly diluted in order to appear com ‐
pat i ble with another thinker whose depth stretches in a com pletely other
direc tion. By cut ting off Niet zsche’s depth, Čeika can more eas ily make
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him appear to be in agree ment with Marx (look — they both hated work
under cap i tal! and respected the his tor i cal view of man! and despised the
mate r ial con di tions of reli gion!, etc.) In truth, Čeika can not afford to con ‐
sider Niet zsche’s depth because it would banal ize all of the sim i lar i ties he
draws between him and Marx — the sim i lar i ties would appear insignif i cant
because the immense depth of both thinkers would be more clearly shown
to have extended in rad i cally dif fer ent direc tions which are in no way com ‐
pat i ble.

But of course, these huge prob lems are the con se quence of a much
larger issue — the book is not really even about Marx or Niet zsche at all.
Once this is real ized, all of the instances of poor schol ar ship on Čeika’s
part become greatly con tex tu al ized.

The book, really, is an attempt by a youtu ber sym pa thetic to the cause
of social ism to present an image of the lat ter which is palat able to a young
and impres sion able gen er a tion still raised under the par tial specter of the
Berlin wall’s col lapse. Čeika uses the phrase “our social ism” (his empha sis
con sis tently) ad nau seam for this very rea son. The entire pur pose of the
book is to make social ism appear viable for a new gen er a tion, and by infus ‐
ing Marx with Niet zsche, Čeika thinks he can cre ate a social ism (“our
social ism”) that bears no rela tion to the decrepit USSR or Marxism- 
Leninism — but is instead full of youth, vigor, and indi vid u al ism. Čeika
wants to make social ism look fresh again by bring ing Niet zsche into it, and
by doing so he does a incred i ble dis ser vice to both Niet zsche and social ism
itself. Čeika’s book com pletely fails as a valid piece of argu men ta tion on
why social ism should be revived (taken alone, it cer tainly did not per suade
me on any of its points), and it com pletely fails as a work of schol ar ship on
either Marx or Niet zsche. It is not a work of intel lec tual rigor and deter mi ‐
na tion. It is a work of com mod i fied phi los o phy — and no less a painfully
exem plary case of it.


